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The prisoner dilemma: Should convicted felons have the
same access to heart transplantation as ordinary citizens?
Opposing views
Martin F. McKneally, MD, PhDa
Robert M. Sade, MDb
Case: In January 2002, a 31-year-old resident of a California prison, twice-convicted
for armed robbery, was hospitalized at Stanford University Medical Center for heart
failure, constantly attended by two armed guards. He became the first prisoner to
receive a heart transplant. Because of the shortage of hearts for transplantation,
someone else will die for lack of a heart. The cost of aftercare is estimated to be
approximately $1 million. A storm of protest blew across the country in response to
moral questions about allocating this scarce resource to a felon, rather than a
law-abiding citizen, and to fiscal questions about the cost of his care.1 Should
prisoners receive heart transplants?
Editor Craig Miller asked for an opinion about this intuitively disturbing case. Here
are two opposing opinions, with their supporting arguments. A dilemma is a
situation in which there are strong arguments for adopting each of two contradictory
alternatives. As we will see, persuasive arguments can be advanced on both sides.
Let us know what you think about this challenging problem.
Prisoners Deserve a Chance to Have a Change of Heart
Martin F. McKneally, MD
The intuitive responses of aghast, law-abiding citizens can be grouped into three
clusters. 1. Prisoners have violated the rules of civil society, so they should be
punished rather than awarded society’s most precious goods. 2. Providing the
highest level of medical care to prisoners may encourage criminality. 3. The fact that
40 million law-abiding US citizens have no insurance to pay for health care
intensifies the injustice of awarding the highest level of care to a felon at public
expense.
Intuitions are conclusions that we jump to, unmediated by thoughtful analysis.
The first generalization, that prisoners should be ranked lower on the recipient list
than law-abiding citizens because they are morally inferior or less socially useful,
assumes that we can know the internal moral state of another person and can rank
human beings according to their social merit, without tainting these judgments with
social bias. Not all prisoners are axe murderers or serial rapists; many come from the
most disadvantaged classes of society. A categorical decision to exclude prisoners
from medical treatment would deprive Nelson Mandela of treatment for his prison-
acquired tuberculosis. In general, transplantation policy makers, such as the United
Network for Organ Sharing,2,3 ethicists,4 and lawyers,5 have counseled against using
gradations of social worth rather than strict medical criteria to decide the allocation
of organs when such tragic choices have to be made between potential recipients.
The second intuition that providing high levels of health care to prisoners will
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increase criminal behavior is not borne out by experience,
although the circumstances of America’s uninsured, unique
in the developed world, could lead some desperate patients
to criminal behavior. Violations of the law are punishable
by deprivation of certain rights and dignities. Society pro-
vides that prisoners, although deprived of their freedom of
action, will be given food, shelter, safety, and medical care.
Depriving prisoners of these benefits has been judged by the
US Supreme Court to be a violation of the US constitutional
protection from cruel and unusual punishment.6 Deprivation
of health care would constitute a second punishment for the
same crime already punished by incarceration. Prisoners
should receive an appropriate and decent level of health
care; the lower and upper boundaries of these benefits
should be decided by the community providing the bene-
fits.4 Citizens whose theory of criminal justice is based on
vengeance will seek to minimize these benefits. Those
whose thinking about imprisonment is guided by a theory of
rehabilitation will favor more liberal educational and health
care benefits for prisoners.7 There is significant variation
between jurisdictions in terms of the expenditures commu-
nities have allowed for the health care of prisoners. In
Alabama the state spends $2.75 per inmate per day; Texans
spend $5.65; in Massachusetts the state spends $11.96 per
inmate per day.8 In Britain, Her Majesty’s Prison Service
“gives prisoners access to the same quality and range of
health care services as the general public receives from the
National Health Service.”9 The European Prison Rules,
based on the United Nations Standard Minimum Roles for
the Treatment of Prisoners, state that “the [prison] medical
services should be organized in close relation with the
health administration of the community or nation.”10 Cana-
dian law requires provision of “essential health care con-
forming to accepted professional standards.”11
Since the upper boundary of health care provided or
available to law-abiding citizens is not a bright line, it is not
surprising that the upper boundary for prisoners has not
been well defined. Because the care of prisoners is clearly in
the public domain, it is reasonable for the public to partic-
ipate in the delineation of this boundary.
Confusion arises when physicians, caring for patients
who are prisoners, open the door to the university tertiary
center and prisoners are transported through it, accompa-
nied by guards. Once the prisoner-patient in our story
passed through the filters between the prison hospital ward
and the civilian hospital, decision makers on the cardiac
team were forced to make choices involving circumstances
beyond their control. The doctors at the sharp end of the
health care system cannot balance all of the contextual
details and prior decisions made by institutions and govern-
ments at the blunt end,12 nor can they consider the plight
of the 40 million uninsured as they make their decision
about a single named, imprisoned patient before them in
intractable heart failure. On the basis of their training, they
follow the fiduciary obligation to do what is best for the
patient they are caring for.13 This fundamental guide is the
basis for the trust that individual patients and society at
large feel toward our profession.
In the absence of a community judgment about the upper
boundary of acceptable care for prisoners, I believe that the
physicians who chose to implant the heart in their prisoner-
patient, based on medical indications of benefit and need,
were acting in a highly ethical manner, true to their funda-
mental values and the values of their profession. The public
response to their decision signals the need for discourse
leading to definition of the unclarified community standards
for allocation of scarce health care resources in California.
I am grateful to Jason D’Cruz for background research and
helpful discussion of this paper.
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Q: Heart Transplants for Prisoners?
A: Look at Prison Budgets
Robert M. Sade, MD
First, it should be understood that there is no legal right, that
is, no entitlement, to health care in the United States. Some
have argued that there is a moral right to health care,1 and
others have held a contrary position.2 The fact is that in this
country, no one is legally entitled to a heart transplant.
The answer to the question of whether prisoners should
receive heart transplants depends on who is asked the ques-
tion: physicians, the Organ Procurement and Transplanta-
tion Network (OPTN), transplant centers, or prison officials.
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No single answer is universally valid for all concerned
parties. Let’s look at them, one at a time.
In evaluating transplant candidates, physicians should
not discriminate on the basis of social worth.3 One observer
commented on the California prisoner’s transplant: “I am
outraged. There are good, honest, hardworking members of
society that will possibly die waiting for their transplant
because someone who chose to live a life of crime . . . will
get the heart, liver, lungs, kidney, etc.”4 Using social value
(“honest, hardworking” versus “live a life of crime”) as a
criterion for medical interventions is dangerous; a sordid
and shameful history underlies its use in medicine and
medical research in mid-twentieth century Europe and
America.5,6 Psychosocial factors, on the other hand, may
justifiably be used as selection criteria, insofar as they may
suggest inadequate social support systems or the likelihood
of poor compliance with demanding medication regimens.
The worth of a prisoner as a human being, however, is the
same as the worth of every other individual. The prison
sentence is payment for the crime; the prisoner owes noth-
ing more to society, certainly not his or her life. According
to the American Medical Association (AMA), physicians
should not use social worth as a criterion for consideration
for transplantation.7
The OPTN is responsible for developing just policies for
allocation of cadaveric organs. Our national OPTN (the
United Network for Organ Sharing) has rightfully taken a
position even more direct than that of the AMA: “One’s
status as a prisoner should not preclude them [sic] from
consideration for a transplant. . . . Screening for all potential
recipients should be done at the candidacy stage and once
listed, all candidates should be eligible for equitable allo-
cation of organs.”8
For the transplant center, the question takes on a prag-
matic dimension: Is there money to pay for the transplant?
No one can be guaranteed a heart transplant, and this is true
everywhere in the world. There are not enough organs to go
around, and neither hospitals nor governments have unlim-
ited financial resources. Even so, in our own transplant
center, virtually no patient is denied a transplant for lack of
money, which can nearly always be found in a combination
of personal funds, health insurance, and public programs
such as Medicare and Medicaid. But prisoners have no
private or public insurance beyond what the prison system
can pay. Can prisons pay for transplants?
The answer to the question of whether prisons can pay
for transplants is central to the problem of providing trans-
plants to prisoners: Is there enough money to pay for all the
health care that may be desirable or even “needed?” The
answer is almost certainly, “no.” Most prisons have little
difficulty providing routine health care to prisoners. But
most prison systems cannot afford the huge bills associated
with heart transplantation. In the California case, the bill
was estimated at around a million dollars for aftercare alone,
at least in part due to the need for armed guards in hospitals
and during every trip to a clinic for follow-up care.
It is widely known that American prisons are in deep
trouble: they are overpopulated, understaffed, and under-
funded.9 If prisoners in need were to receive heart trans-
plants, where would the hundreds of thousands of dollars for
each one come from? What are the opportunity costs of
those procedures, that is, what will prisons have to give up
to dedicate substantial sums to transplantation? The primary
responsibility of prison officials is to provide room, board,
security, and health care for prisoners, at reasonable cost. In
addressing the question of whether prisoners should receive
heart transplants, the ball finally ends up in the court of the
prison system. If there is not sufficient money for heart
transplantation, and there is every reason to suppose there is
not, then prison officials have solid grounds for saying “no”
to heart transplants for prisoners.
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